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Background. long-term care (ltc) services involve long-lasting continuous supervision, care, nursing, therapy, and reha-
bilitation of patients who do not qualify for acute medical care. Demand for ltc services is on the rise, because of the aging of society 
and increasing number of dependent young and middle-aged people.
Objectives. the aim of the study was to examine the dysfunction of ltc services in Poland, taking the phenomenon of prolonged hos-
pitalization as an example.
Material and methods. we examined data on patients at the university clinical Hospital in wroclaw, Poland, who were waiting for 
transfer from hospital to ltc facilities in the years 2012–2017. the statistical threshold of significance was p < 0.05.
Results. there were 1006 cases of hospital stays prolonged by waiting for transfer to ltc facilities; 77% of patients affected were 65 
years or older. this age group saw a large increase in the total number of patients transferred from hospital to ltc facilities. Patients 65 
years and older made up the majority of patients on transfer waiting lists, but their average waiting time was significantly shorter than 
that of younger patients (38.7 vs 69.6 days, respectively).
Conclusions. the demonstrated forced prolonged hospitalizations, which result from a lack of capacity on the part of ltc facilities to 
accept patients who have undergone hospital treatment, confirmed the dysfunction of the Polish ltc system. this results in a lack of 
adequate medical care continuity, increased total costs of medical care, and a shifting of expenses from the ltc facilities to the acute 
treatment facilities, which are most often hospitals.
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Background

every human being is by nature entitled to benefit from the 
highest available level of physical and mental health care. the 
basic human right to health care consists of several complemen-
tary elements which entitle every person to benefit from the 
services, facilities, and conditions that are needed to achieve 
the highest available level of health perception, assuming that 
all of these needed elements are available in both physical and 
economic terms [1]. 

Demographic processes affect the demand for care and 
nursing services. the aging of society is commonly remarked on 
in this regard, but there is also an increasing problem of young 
and middle-aged people who are dependent on others because 
of congenital conditions, illness, trauma, or self-harm. From this 
point of view, long-term care (ltc) services are crucial; these in-
volve long-lasting, sometimes continuous activities, such as su-
pervision, care, nursing, therapy, and rehabilitation of patients 
who do not qualify to be treated in acute medical care facilities. 
such activities require specialized staff capable of continuing 
on activities that may have been initiated during hospital treat-
ment, and who are also able to introduce and sustain health 
promotion, often in close cooperation with primary care physi-
cians [2].

according to the Polish national statistics office (Główny 
Urząd Statystyczny, Gus) [3], the number of inpatient ltc facili-
ties increased in the years 2010–2016 (Figure 1); however, the 
demand for these services still exceeds the supply and patients 
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Figure 1. number of hospitals, care and nursing facilities (zPo), and 
care and treatment facilities (zol) in Poland in the years 2010–2016 
[number of facilities] 

source of data: Gus [3].
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-days spent in inpatient hospice care facilities, palliative medi-
cine wards, home hospices; and home hospices for children, 
plus number of home visits or consultations at home palliative 
medicine ambulatory facilities. the ltc services financed by the 
nFz include basic services provided to patients with serious and 
chronic illnesses who do not require hospital care. these servic-
es are provided in palliative care wards, in chronic illness wards, 
at hospices, in home hospices, at palliative care ambulatories, 
at zols, at zPos, at home as part of care for patients needing 
mechanical ventilation, and at home as long term nursing. How-
ever, the nFz finances only zol and zPo services for patients 
who score 0–40 points on the barthel scale. the types of ser-
vices financed by the nFz are enumerated in detail, along with 
their codes and units of account (“points”) [9]. a higher cost in 
patient-days is assigned to medical services provided by home 
hospices, zPos, and zols for children. 

in the years 2008–2015, the nFz made numerous changes 
in the details of contracting and financing, beginning to require 
that contracted ltc services be fulfilled in certain way. this 
included the introduction of a patient-day correction factor 
in case of care and nursing services provided to patients who 
scored 0–5 points on the barthel scale. 

Objectives
the aim of this study was to examine the dysfunction of ltc 

services in Poland on the example of prolonged hospitalizations 
at the university clinical Hospital in wrocław, which resulted 
from the unavailability of post-hospitalization continuous care.

usually have to wait for a place. in the Polish system, there are 
several ltc organizational types: inpatient facilities (hospices 
providing both care and treatment, called Zakłady Opiekuńczo-
-Lecznicze, zols), facilities providing both nursing and care 
(Zakłady Pielęgnacyjno-Opiekuńcze, zPos); daytime facilities 
(specialized daytime palliative care); ambulatory facilities (pal-
liative care ambulatories); and home care (community nurses 
and specialist teams). the most common of these are the in-
patient care facilities [2]. outside the health care system, there 
are also facilities that provide housing to socially incapable or 
otherwise dependent people (Domy Pomocy Społecznej, DPss).

since the thoroughgoing healthcare reform of 1997, fund-
ing of medical care in Poland has been neither adequate nor 
balanced [4], and care services have been slow to develop, not 
meeting increasing needs [5]. a significant number of patients 
who require these services therefore access them at their own 
expense at home, or else receive them from family members and 
other informal caregivers [6]. it is predicted that public spend-
ing in this area will rise dynamically, especially for care and nurs-
ing services, palliative, and hospice care. according to the Polish 
public health insurance fund (Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia, nFz), 
expenses for care and nursing services alone will have risen by 
over 30% by 2030, reaching 1.5 billion Pln (0.35 billion eur) [7]. 

Medical services are financed by the nFz and, since 2005, 
the ltc services covered have been specified in great detail [8]. 
the patient is entitled to receive palliative care when there is 
a medical indication for it, when the patient needs it, and when 
the patient or that patient’s caregiver consents to receive it. 
the units used in palliative care service calculations are patient-
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Figure 2. number of cases of prolonged 
hospital stay in different wards of the 
university clinical Hospital in wroclaw, 
Poland in the years 2013–2017 caused 
by the need to wait for transfers to long- 
-term care (ltc) facilities, by age: up to 65 
years and 65 years and older [number of 
patients] 

source of data: university clinical Hospital 
information systems.
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Figure 3. average duration of prolonged 
hospital stay in different wards of the uni-
versity clinical Hospital in wroclaw, Poland 
in the years 2013–2017 caused by the need 
to wait for transfers to long-term care (ltc) 
facilities, by age: up to 65 years and 65 years 
and older [days] 

source of data: university clinical Hospital in-
formation system.

Material and methods

Data was collected on patients of the university clinical 
Hospital who had to wait to be transferred from the hospital to 
the ltc facilities in the years 2012–2017. these data were ana-
lyzed using the statistical software statistica 13.1 Pl; the statisti-
cal threshold of significance was taken as p < 0.05.

the study was approved by the bioethics committee of the 
wroclaw Medical university, Poland (identification number of 
the opinion: kb.-608/2017).

Results 

in the years 2012–2017, there were 1006 patients who 
were ready to be discharged from the study hospital, but whose 
hospital stay was prolonged due to the need to wait for places 
to become available in ltc facilities such as zols, zPos, or DPss. 
of these patients, 771 (77%) were 65 years of age or older; this 
age group also accounts for the large increase (about 50% in 
the years 2013–2015) observed in the total number of patients 
transferred from hospital to ltc facilities. the prolonged hos-
pital stays were mostly reported by the neurology ward; the 
internal and occupational diseases, hypertension, and oncol-
ogy ward; the cardiology ward; and the neurosurgery ward. the 
least number of delays were reported by the otolaryngology 
ward; the head and neck surgery ward; and the neonatology 
ward (Figure 2). 

our analysis reveals that patients aged 65 or older make up 
the majority of patients on the waiting lists, but their average 
waiting time in the years 2013–2017 was significantly shorter 
than that of younger patients (38.7 vs 69.6 days, respectively). 
the longest waiting times for transfer to ltc facilities were re-
ported by the urology and urologic oncology ward; the orthope-
dics and locomotive traumatology ward; and the anesthesiology 
and intensive care ward; all of these involved patients under 65 
years (Figure 3). 

Discussion  

the results of this study point to a lack of ltc services in 
Poland. this situation not only generates additional costs in the 
health care system – as hospital stay is much more expensive 
than any form of ltc – but also locks up precious hospital re-
sources, rendering them unavailable to the patients who actu-
ally need them. unnecessary prolonged hospitalizations also 
can initiate a vicious circle, as they can result in complications, 
including hospital infections, that would not have occurred in 
timely transfer of the patient had been possible. these com-
plications require treatment in hospital, so affected patients 
is not transferred to ltc when it is their turn; instead, they un-
dergo treatment in hospital and then join the transfer waiting 
list again. these prolonged hospital stays disrupt the continuity 
of treatment, as acute medical care facilities are not suited to or 
staffed for the purposes of providing ltc services. 
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health insurance); however, no attention is paid to the general 
health and fitness status resulting from age-related processes 
of involution and degeneration, which gravely affect the level of 
care required and the costs associated with it.

Conclusions

by demonstrating the existence of the phenomenon of pro-
longed hospitalization – which results from the lack of capacity 
of ltc facilities to accept patients being transferred from hospi-
tal after treatment – this study has confirmed the insufficiency 
of ltc in Poland that has previously been described in the litera-
ture. this insufficiency results in a lack of adequate medical care 
continuity, an increased risk of in-hospital complications, elevat-
ed total costs of medical care, and the shifting of expenses from 
ltc facilities to acute treatment facilities, most often hospitals. 
it is to be expected that this problem will escalate in the years 
to come, as it currently mainly affects patients aged 65 years 
and older, and Polish society is aging rapidly. until a systemic 
approach is found and successfully introduced to solve the 
problem of inadequate levels of ltc services in Poland, at least 
temporary relief could result from improving the coordination 
of different levels of medical and social care – including inpa-
tient acute and chronic medical treatment facilities, specialist 
ambulatory medical services, and primary medical care. 

Patients below the age of 65 showed a longer average hos-
pital–ltc transfer waiting time than those over 65, and this 
phenomenon needs to be investigated further. as many dif-
ferent predictions agree that Polish society will age rapidly in 
the decades to come, and since patients’ need for care services 
increases steeply with age, it is clear that the deficit in ltc ser-
vices will rapidly widen [10] so long as they remain both under-
funded and underdeveloped in Poland [5]. according to a world 
bank analysis, the total public expenditure on ltc in the years 
2010–2013 in Poland were equal to about 0.8% of gross domes-
tic product (GDP), one of the lowest such values in europe [11]. 
the number of beds available in Polish facilities for long term 
care, whether medical or social, is too small; there is also a defi-
cit of day care centers and other forms of support for dependent 
people at a time when, in other countries, fostering the dein-
stitutionalization of ltc, especially for the elderly, is becoming 
a priority [12, 13]. 

the Polish system of financing medical services does not 
make any significant differences in payment rates for ltc ser-
vices, including palliative services and care and nursing that 
depend on the age of the beneficiaries. the payment received 
by the medical service provider depends primarily on the ben-
eficiary’s health state, which is estimated based on the level of 
illness advancement that made the beneficiary eligible to re-
ceive the given kind of service (assuming it is covered by public 
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